
wvould bave had iio place, and bis influence over ftie publie mind would
have been indefinitely increased.

We on this side of the wNvter l.ýbour under considerable dsdatgsi
tryinig f0 for'îî a just view of' bis power as a speaker. WC hiave, iuide.ed the
Opinionls 0f' the press, and, ZqS it haî1PpenS %itll 111o.t un1comînon101 men, thesc,
Opinions ruil froin point tO l)oiit,-and thenl wC ha.-ve flhe Opinions of' the se-
cular as Nvell as of' the î'eligious p ss-svaried as tbey arc curious-anld
froin the nunîber and contrariety of these criticisînis sonietlîing flie the 11.u111
may be drawn. Wc[ have bis works bcsides, and witlî the bielps Nvli(-h tbiey
alflord, (for they arc the murr of the nuin,) we ny rieat, a mnicsure of

a cay, wvbich oughit to, sî1tîsS, us ; but just a h r 1 asoldrae ~
one of the orations of' l)eînosthienes saîd, ý%vlîen lie saw tlhc etfeet wlîiel lus
rcading produceed on biis audience, Il if it bc thus you flèci by the simple
recading of this oration, wlîat maust bave been your înotions if y-en bad heard
Den'iosthienes deliver it,"-szo to bc appreciated Mr. mpr'Žnnust be seeni
and becard, and no critique can do conApicte justice to the iaa amid blis mnan-
ner. -%vich is not based on actual observation.

As it is, however, we niay approxinliate soîwla loscly tote lc rnth, 111(
gyuid cd by the views which lhave alrcaely been advanced by se numecrouis and
Varîcd auttiol7itiesý:. and especially by an examination of biis serinon,13 an at-
fcniPt %vill bc rande f0 accotiat for that Il altoget/1'rizess," te use a Chalmnerian
-%ord, which bas set the world and the Cliurehi a îvondering aller biia.

Mr. Spurgeoii's pitisique is remnrkaible. *We Ihave seen bis portra it, si
to bc a g-ood likienes-s, and an anatomnist w'ould sn-y rcspecting it, thiat bis
ehest wvas just of flic shape and the size te contain a set of' lungs that couild
breýathe onît sncb a volume of sound as w'ould ea~sily and distinetly 1h11l on Ille
cars of ten tbousand people at a time. 1-is voice foo, is flot lond but deep);
of' the character wbich the Latins cxpressed by the well knoî,'a phrse "- ore
r-ottndo," ai lhe bas it uîîder perfect comnmand. Naturally flexible, lie cali
use it hlistrionically, and inlake it the Vehlicle ns wvell of' ail the c-motions,
fromn the sublime and terrifie f0 the nmeIting land the sorrwfiîl, :uid fflapt ià
to evcry variety of style, from thie familiar and conversafion.al, iii whiceb lis.
excels, f0 the descriptive, and didaictc and hortatory, and even to the tell-
dernjess of pity, and ilie fier-ce anîd fiery outbnrsts of* objuirgation and threal-

tag.It wnas said oU a ]laie mninent acter, that blis Nvhisper wasasd-
tiîictly hecard in evcry corner of Drury Lane Thieatre ias bis lonidest w'ail,
and that lie ilhrilledl bis audience more b)y the onc thian by thic otlier. A si -
xilar 11exibility of voice, lind as skilfnilly managed, is one of fuis great
preachier's pecuiliarities, by whichi. lie wvilds at wvill thie passions of' the intil-
litudes wh-lo bang on ]lis lips.

I-lis gesticulation, morcover, is as sfrikiîîg as ire the mnodulat ions of bis
voice. it is nafurai-not studîcd. le comphllies ivitli the canonl, thougli ii
thue artdessncss of snîplicity, and suits flic action f0 the -%ord and thic word te
flicIl action." There is no doubt ibiat the workings of' bis mind promplt Ibis
action ii thic pulpit. Froin the fluet that lie docs net preacli yflcno t îc, c-
iay be sure tlîere are no studied Iletue, and thiat the glance of bis eyc,

alnd thic wave of lus aria, and the imoveient of biis finger, as wcll rns flue
flîud of bis fist and the suinip of lis foot, arc but the indices of the motions
of biis ,spir-it, as lie labours ii flhe 1iiht and the ilnjesfy of flue glorions gos-
pel f0 wiai sinueu's to flic Saviour, and te make Obiristianls more Christ-like
ini tlieir wh'lole deportinelit.
i_ I-lis style emibodies another eleinent of his power. It is, or as nearly as
may be, purely an Euglislî style. It is the style of Swift and Deibe radlier
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